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Abstract 
Several techniques rep',med in the literature for measuring solids concentration a d solids velocity in (dense) gas-selid two-phase flow 
have been briefly reviewed, An optical measuring system, based on detection of light reflected by Ihe suspended paRicles, has bece developed 
to measure local solids concentration a d local axial solids velocity in dense gas-solid two phase flows. This system has bean applied to study 
hydrodynamics ofa co)d-flow circulating fluidized bed unit operated in the dense flow regime (a": 7.:5-15 m s- i and G~ ~ 100-400 kg m-2 
s I). With increaslng solids mass flux, at constant superficial gas velocity, lateud solids sngregation became more pronounced (i.e. extent of 
development ofcore-annulus structure) while the radial profiles of axial solids velocity hardly changed. A decre:,se insuperficialgas velocity, 
at constant solids mass flux, also augmented the lateral solids segregation. The axial solids velocity decreased over the entire tube radius, 
although the shape of the profiles showed no strong dependence with respect to the superficial gas velocity. Average solids mass fluxes 
calculated from the measured local values of solids concentration a d solids velocity exceeded the imposed solids mass flux. a finding which 
could be explained by the downflow observed visually of solid particles close to the tuba wall In addition, cross-sectional veraged solids 
concentrations obtained on the basis of the optical measuring system and those obtained from the pressure gradient measurements showed 
satisfactory agreement. 
Keywords: Solids concentration; Solids velocity; Gas-solid two-phase flow; Cold-flow circulating fluidized beds; Cote-annulus structure 
1. Introduction 
Circulating fluidized beds (CFB) nowadays find a wide- 
spread application in a variety of industrial processes such as 
coal combustion and coal gasification, catalytic racking of 
oil, and gas purification. Despite their widespread application 
the fluid mechanics of  CFBs is unfortunately not very well 
understood, This can be attributed on one hand to the very 
complex hydrodynamics of these systems which complicates 
a thorough theoretical description and understanding and on 
the other hand to the vet 5" significant difficulties encountered 
in measuring local fluid mechanic properties in dense gas- 
solid two phase flows. Experimental studies clearly demon- 
strated the existence of  inhomogeneous solids distribmions 
in both axial and radial directions and the occurrence of solids 
downflow in the wall region [ 1-11 ]. In this study existing 
techniques for the measurement of solids concentration and 
solids velocity in gas-solid two phase flows will he briefly 
reviewed. In addition, anovel reflective optical probe system 
will be discussed which enables measurement of local solids 
eoneentrationand local solids velocity. Subsequently detailed 
measurements will be presented which have been obtained 
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from a small scale CFB unit lbr several mass fluxes of the 
gas and solid phase. 
2. Techniques for the measurement of solids 
concentration and solids velocity 
The only known device for direct measurement of the 
solids concentration employsquickclosing valves with which 
the column of interest can be partitioned insections of suitable 
length [ 12-14]. Typically within a fraction of a second the 
valves are closed, after which the solids contained in each 
section can he collected and weighed, yielding ',he solids 
concentration averaged over the volume oftbe section under 
consideration. 
Neglecting wall friction and acceleration forces, the pres- 
sure drop over acertain section of a riser tube can he attributed 
to gravity forces, according to the well-known manometer 
formula. This principle has been used by many investigators 
to measure the volume-average solids concentration 
[9,12,15-18l, despite the fact that for dilute systems and 
small tubes wall friction might play an important role. How- 
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ever, Arena et al. [12] and Martin et al. [15] compared 
volume-averaged solids concentrations obtained from 
pressure drop profiles with values obtained using quick valves 
and tomography respectively. Both authors report satisfac- 
tory agreement. 
Other measuring principles offer the possibility of deter- 
mining the (axial) solids velocity as well, and they will be 
discussed subsequently. 
2.1. Opticaltechniques 
lshida et al. [ 19 ], Ishida and Hatano [20] and Patrose and 
Curare [211 developed reflective opucal probe systems 
which enable measurement of velocities of bubbles and indi- 
vidual particles in bubbling fluidized beds. Their probe sys- 
tems basically consisted of two, vertically separated, sensors. 
Using these probe systems particle movement near gas jets 
in two-dimensional gas fluidized beds were studied. Meas- 
ured particle velocities agreed well with results obtained on 
basis of laser doppler velocimetry (LDV), however the latter 
technique could not be applied in dense suspensions. 
Kamiwano and Saito [22] developed an image sensor 
which enables measurement of particle velocities in fluidized 
beds. It consists of an array, either one-dimensional or two- 
dimensional, ofphotodiodes (50 × 50/.LmZ). From the move- 
ment of the images of the particles on the image sensor the 
particle velocity could be determined. Saxena nd Patel [ 23 ] 
used this reflective technique to obtain local solids concen- 
trations near horizontal tubes immersed inair fluidized beds. 
Hartge et at. [6,7,24-26] developed two optical probe 
systems. The first system was based on light absorption due 
to the presence of solid particles in a certain control volume 
between an emitting and a receiving fibre. The second system, 
containing both an emitting and receiving fibre, was based 
on light reflection due to particlespresent i  front of the probe. 
The probe system based on the absorption of light only pro- 
duced unambiguous signals for solids volume fractions not 
exceeding 0.25, while the reflective system proved to be 
applicable up to packed bed conditions (e~ ~ 0.6). However, 
Dyakowski and Williams [27 ] exploited the principle of light 
absorption. They used an optical device to measure the 
absorption of 8 light beams, passing through different chords 
in a certain cross-sectional rea of a riser tube. By performing 
these measurements a  two different heights and by applying 
an advanced cross-correlation technique the average solids 
velocity in dilute flows (~ < 0.02) could he determined. 
Many investigators u ed reflective optical probe systems 
[11,16,28-32] and employed different calibration tech- 
niques. As Hartge t al. [ 26 ] showed, the general relationship 
between solids concentration and output signal is given by: 
AO=k~ (1) 
where A U is the difference between the output signal meas- 
ured in a two-phase (i.e. fluid-solid) system and the one 
obtained in the same fluid without solid particles being pres- 
ent. Rensner [ 32] showed that the power n depends only on 
particulate phase properties whereas the factor k also depends 
on the type of fluid and the characteristics of the electronic 
and optical components of the probe system. Because n is 
independent of the fluid type, it is possible to determine the 
power n from calibration in water-solid mixtures which is 
very advantageous due to the fact that homogeneous water- 
solid suspensions can be generated easily. The factor k, which 
should be determined in an air-solids mixture, can be 
obtained subsequently by measuring the output signal in a 
packed bed of particlas with an accurately known solids vol- 
ume fraction. 
Reh and Li [33] proposed a crossed fiber optical probe 
with a well-defined measuring volume and claimed improved 
performance in comparison with parallel optical probes. Ishii 
et al. [30] and Zhang et al. [16] suggested a non-linear 
relationship between solids concentration and the probe out- 
put signal U according to: 
E,=Co+C~U+C2U2+...+C, vUN (2) 
They calibrated their probe using the mean voidage obtained 
from pressure drop measurements carried out at (N+ 1 ) dif- 
ferent operating conditions to produce (N+ 1 ) equations for 
the unknown constants Co...CN. 
Kate et al. [ 11 ] assumed a linear relationship between 
solids concentration and their probe output signal. Subse- 
quently they related this signal to the average solids concen- 
tration obtained from pressure drop measurements to obtain 
the unknown calibration constant. 
2.Z Laser dopplervelocimetry 
Laser doppler velocimetry is based on the detection of 
optical interference phenomena, rising from two interacting 
laser beams. The light scattered by particles passing the inter- 
ference spot (fringe pattern ) is collected by a photomultiplier 
detector, producing a doppler signal at the detector output. 
Because the detected signals originate from individual par- 
ticles, these signals also contain the necessary information 
for obtaining pertiele size and particle concentration as dem- 
onstrated by Yianneskis [34 ]. For low solids concentration 
(e~ < 0.01, depending on traversing length), the technique is 
non-ini,~sive [35-38] which is unfortunately not the ease 
for higher solids coneenraatioas where probes are required to 
penetrate the suspension under consideration [ 36,39]. 
2.3. Techniques usingfluorescentparticles 
Techniques using fluorescent particles offer the same 
advantages a techniques using radioactive particles, but are 
generally much cheaper. A disadvantage, however, is the 
strong reduced observability indense particulate flows. 
Brewster and Seadur [40] measured particle velocities in 
a eo-current down flow of a gas-solid mixture by injecting 
fluorescent particles, which upon irradiation with [.IV light 
emitted visible light that was subsequently detected by exter- 
nal sensors positioned at different heights. Kojima et al. [41 ] 
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also used this technique to measure solids velocity in the 
centre of a tube in a pneumatic conveying line. Murooka et 
al. [42] studied the movement offlues (FCC catalyst coated 
with fluorescent dye) in a fluidized bed of larger particles. 
Different probes were used simultaneously to observe the 
movement ofthe fines. 
To enable discrimination between different kinds of par- 
ticles, Hamdullahpur et al. [43] employed a fluorescence 
technique in their LDV measurements. Light scattered by 
particles coated with a fluorescent dye also possessed a wave- 
length other than the wavelength at was used for the LDV 
light source. Appropriate filtering of the scattered light signals 
made it possible to determine the velocities of the different 
particles used in their gus-sofid ow. By adding small tracer 
particles, the dynamic gas velocity could also be determined. 
2.4. Strain gauges 
Mann and Crosby [44] developed a strain gauge ndcro- 
probe to measure local particle concentrations and vciocitiet 
in gas-solid two-phase flows. Their probe contained a small 
piezo-electric transducer and was designed to register impact 
of individual particles. The local particle flux was obtained 
from the number of collisions per unit time where the pro- 
portionality factor could be related to the known average 
solids mass flux. However, to obtain solids velocities a cali- 
bration method was required. Mann and Crosby therefore 
dropped particles from different heights onto the transducer, 
meanwhile determining the velocity with a high speed video 
camera nd recording the transducer output signal. 
Raso et al. [45] developed a strain gauge micro-probe 
based on the same principle as the one used by Mann and 
Crusby. With their needle probe (O = 6 ram) they were able 
to register single particle impacts. The solids concentration 
followed from the impact frequency, while the solids velocity 
was obtained from the force acting on a slrip of deformable 
material with strain gauges glued on its surface. 
2.5. Electrostatic probes 
Due to impacts with walls, solid particles acquire an elec- 
trical charge when they flow through aconduit. Therefore, a 
probe inserted in the particle flow will develop an electrical 
charge at a rate which is proportional to the solids mass flow. 
Sod etal.  [46] developed an eloctrestatic ball probe based 
on this principle. The proportionality factor was obtained 
from the velocity in the centre of the tube, which they 
assumed to equal the empty pipe velocity, and the measured 
particle concentration measured in the tube centre using an 
optical technique. Klinzing etal. [ 47 ] used the same principle 
to measure the solids mass flow and velocity, but developed 
a non-intrusive device. Their probe consisted of a coil wound 
around the Wansport tube under investigation. The magnitude 
of the induced elocuical cunent is a measure for the solids 
mass flow. Klinzing et al. studied the pneumatic transport 
regime and by cross-corrolating signals obtained from two 
coil probes with a known axial separation they were able to 
obtain the axial velocity of the particles. Gajewski et al. [48- 
50] used a similar technique, but in addition they were able 
tO obtain information regarding the fluctuation of the solids 
mass flow rate. 
2.6. Capacitive probes 
Capacitive probes usually consist of two small rectangular 
plates, separated from each other by a small gap. Local 
changes in solids concentration i  the gap alter the dielectrical 
constant of the phase present between the two plates and 
thereby change the capacitance of the system. 
Hartgc et al. [6,7] used a capacitance needle probe to 
measure the local solids concentration in a 40 cm diameter 
CFB. Despite the fact that the walls were made of steel, they 
experienced experimental difficulties due to electrostatic 
charging. Despite these problems Herb et al. [51 ] applied a 
capacitance probe, consisting of two triangular electrodes, to 
measure the solids volume fraction us a function of radial 
position in a CFB. 
Riley and Lougc [52] used two probe configurations to
measure local solids concentration in gas-solid two-pbeso 
tube flow: one for far-wall measerements and the other a non- 
intrusive design mounted in the wall to peffcnm voidage 
measurements in the vicinity of the wall. In a later study, 
Louge et al. [53] used the first-mentioued probe configura- 
tion to measure local solids concentration i  the wall region 
of a circulating fluidized bed. 
2.7. Sampling or e.rtracdon probes 
Although sampling or extraction probes are based on a 
relatively simple measuring prh,ciple, the succ~.~ ,f Lhetr use 
depeads on ve~ subtle factors which hamper their wide- 
spread application. These probes are usually based on isola- 
tion of solid particles from the main stream by inserting a
small tube in the gas-solids flow while imposing an aspiration 
rate through the tube which corresponds to the local gas 
velocity that would exist at that particular position if the probe 
were not present. This operation mode of the sampling c# 
extraction ixobe is known as isokinctic sampling. By col- 
lecting the withdrawn particles in a collection bottle during a 
certain time the local mass flow rate of the particles can be 
determined. 
Van Breugel etal. [1] operated a sampfing probe under 
isokinetic conditions to measure the upward and downward 
solids mass fluxes but Gajdos and Bierl [54 ] applied the non- 
isokinetical operation mode. They assumed that the upward 
and downward flux components can be obtained by exWap- 
olating the measured mass flux versus extraction gas flow 
rate to zero gas extraction flow rate. Neither Mouceaux et al. 
[ 8 ] nor Bader et ul. [9 ] operated under isokiocfic onditions. 
They found that for sufficiently high aspiration rates the 
measured flux was independent of the extraction flow rate. 
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Fig, t. Sampling pto~ design proposed by Rhodes [55 l, 
Rhodes [55] measured solids mass fluxes us~,ng a non- 
isokinetic sampling probe similar in approach to Gajdos and 
Bieri and also arrived at the conclusion that isokinetic sam- 
pling is not necessary. In addi,ion, Rhodes improved the 
probe design of Gajdos and Bierl because in the latter study 
the tip of the probe was in different axial positions when 
measuring upward and downward fluxes. As may be clear 
frm, i'ig, 1 the probe design of Rhodes eliminated this dis- 
advantage. However, with their design it is not possible to 
make measurements in the neigbbonrhood of the tube wall. 
Despite this disadvantage Harris et al. [ 56 ] used this probe 
type to measure local solids mass fluxes under isokinetic 
conditions. Close to the wall it was not always possible to 
maintain isokinetic onditions because the probe choked at 
low gas extraetion flow rates. The same probe was also used 
as a Pitot-tube, neglecting the kinetic energy contribution of 
the gas phase. The combination of these techniques made 
possible the simultaneous determination of solids velocity 
and solids concentration. 
Herb et al. [57] measured both upward and downward 
solids mass fluxes as a function of radial position. Cross- 
sectional averaging of the local mass flux yielded an overall 
mass flux that was within 10% of the value obtained from an 
integral mass flux measurement i  he return leg of the CFB. 
Due to isokinetic operation of their probe, in addition the 
local gas phase velocity could be determined. Herb et al. 
found that the measured mass fluxes were not strongly 
dependent on the extraction gas flow rate near the isokinetical 
operatl.on condition. 
Miller and Gidaspow [58 ] also applied an extraction probe 
to determine local solids mass fluxes, Although the upward 
and downward mass fluxes were sensitive to the extraction 
flow rate, the net mass flux appeared to be independent of the 
extraction flow rate. According to Miller and Gidaspow it is 
not necessary to measure under isokinutical conditions, 
which, besides, they consider as almost impossible to do so 
due to large and rapid velocity fluctuations of the gas-solid 
flow. 
2.8. Radioactivetracerparticles 
Radioactive tagging offers the possibility of measuring the 
solids velocity directly, without the necessity of calibration. 
In addition, effects of particle size and shape can be investi- 
gated fly injecting tagged particles with a pre-selected size 
and/or shape. 
Linet al. [59] used radioactive tracer particles to study 
the motion of solids in gas fluidized beds. Gamma radiation 
emitted by tracer particles was continuously monitored by 
twelve scintillation detectors located around a cylindrical gas 
fluidized bed (0  = 12 cm), and provided information on the 
instantaneous pallicle locations. 
Viitanen [60] measured velocities of both phases in a riser 
tube of a CFB using a radioactive isotope of argon (4~Ar) as 
tracer for the gas phase while the FCC catalyst contained 
14°La. Following the injection of tracer particles, their prop- 
agation was followed using fifteen thallium-activated sodium 
iodide (NaI) scintillation detectors. 
2.9. X-ray and y-ray techniques 
Bartholomew and Casagrande [61 ] used a y-ray absorp- 
tion technique to determine the radial distribution of solids 
concentration i  a fully developed riser flow. They measured 
the extent of 1,-ray absorption along eighteen different chords 
at a fixed axial position in the riser tube and from this infor- 
mation they were able to determine the radial solids concen- 
tration profile. 
Barker and Tulig [ 62 ] described a procedure for obtaining 
radial solids concentration profiles by measuring the extent 
of y-my absorption along different chords in a fixed cross- 
section of the column and subsequent application of a decon- 
volution technique to solve the integral equation relating the 
measured y-ray attenuation along the chords to the radial 
solids concentration profile, 
As Hartge [26] pointed out. y-ray densitometry yields 
mean solids concentrations that are not identical to the true 
cross-sectional veraged s(dids concentrations because this 
technique measures a quantity which represents an average 
over the measured chord which does not equal the value 
obtained with y-ray absorption. In addition to y-ray densi- 
tometry, tomogruphy has been used to determine the spatial 
distribution of solids concentration in CFBs [25,63]. 
Although this measuring technique produces detailed and 
accurate data it has not found widespread application due to 
the considerable cost of the equipment. 
Besides y-ray absorption, X-ray absorption techniques 
have been applied to determine solids concentrations in 
CFBs. For instance, Grohse [64] and Weinstein et aL [3] 
applied X-ray cameras in a non-intrusive mode by measuring 
the X-ray attenuation along different chords in a fixed cross- 
section of the column. From these data, they obtained the 
solids concentration as a function of the radius. Miller and 
Gidaspow [ 58 ] measured solids concentrations ina riser obe 
using a X-ray camera containing a copper isotope (244Cu). 
To obtain local solids concentrations they inserted a probe in 
their system. 
2.10. Acoustic methods 
Sheen and Ruptis [ 65 ] reported two acoustic sensing tech- 
niques that can be applied to measure the velocity of particles 
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in a gas-solid pneumatic transport line. One of these tech- 
niques is based on detection of the noise generated due to 
particle-wall and inter-particle collisions. On the basis of a 
comparison with results obtained from a radioactive particle 
tracking technique, they showed that the measured noise lev- 
els possessed a linear dependence with respect o particle 
velocity. Bccauso the noise level additionally increased with 
increasing solids concentration, another technique was 
required to determine tbe solids concentration. 
Application of the other technique allowed for a direct 
measurement of the solids velocity. Two sensors, with a 
known axial separation, both received signals that were emit- 
ted from the opposite tube wall. Duo to intexfemnc¢ of the 
particulate phase with these signals they possessed modified 
frequencies which upon cross-corrolation yielded the particle 
velocity. Velocities determined in this way were roughly two- 
thirds of the values determined with the radioactive particle 
tracking technique. The authors attributed this discrepancy to
the fact that the cross-correlating technique predominantly 
detects particles moving close to the tube wall, while the 
radioactive method etects particles moving near the centre 
region. 
The techniques discussed in this section, are compared in 
Table 1. In addition, some remarks are given about their 
advantages and disadvantages. 
3. Development of an optical probe system 
To measure both the local solids concentration and the 
local axial solids velocity, arcfiectivn optical probe has been 
developed which is roughly based on the same principle as 
the one developed by Hartge nt al. [24]. To improve tbe 
quality of the signals the monoglass fibre, as used by Hartge 
et al., has been replaced by a bifurcated multi-glass fibre 
(diameter of glass fibres: 15 p,m). This eliminated the neces- 
sity of using a beam splitter which considerably weakens the 
light signals. To enable measurcmant of be local solids veloc- 
ity, the optical probe consists of two sensors with a vertical 
soparntion of 4.2 mm. Vertically moving particles, in prin- 
ciple, pass both sensors, causing the two sensors to produce 
similar signals with the difference of only a shift in time. The 
time delay, olY, ained by cross-corrclnting both signals, yields 
the velocity of the particles moving in front of the probe tip. 
Fig. 2 shows the optical measurement systzm in more 
detail. For both sensors light, emitted by laser diodes (power: 
25 roW; light: k = 685 nm), is guided to the probe tip by half 
of the glass fibres of the multi-glass fibre. Pan of the reflected 
light is guided by the other half of the glass fbms to photo- 
diodes (area: 3x3  nun 2, sensitivity: 80 nA/lux at ~.=880 
nm) which convert he optical signals into electrical signals. 
Subsequent amplification of the photo diode signals deliver 
voltage signals as a function of time amenable to further 
processing with a personal computer. 
, . o ,~  (PO 
"~ O0 
+-+ ++, 
• 
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the oplicul prot~ system, cnntaining two 
multi-fibre s nsors. 
3.1. Val idat ionandcal ibrat ion 
The band width of the optical measuring system has been 
tasted using a light emitting diode (LED) flashing at high 
froqocncy. Up to frequencies of tO0 kHz the system was able 
to detect he test signal correctly. 
As Hartgn et at. [24] showed, the relation between the 
amplified output voltage U of the photo diode and the local 
particle concentration e, is given by: 
U=Ua+u~ (3) 
provided that a monoglass fibre is used to guide the light. In 
this equation Uo represents the voltage signal which is 
obtained in the pure carrier fluid, while for transparent fluids 
the value of the exponent b only depends on the characteristics 
of the particulate phase. This offers the advantageous possi- 
bility to calibrate the optical probe in sand-water mixtures. 
The optical probe has been calibrated with both water and 
puly(ethyleoc) glycol (PEG) as continuous pbese, the 
results are shown in Fig. 3. From this figure it can be seen 
that similar values for the exponent b are found, although the 
physical properties of both continuous phases differ strongly+ 
The value of the constant a follows from a measurement i  a 
packed bed with known solids volume fraction. 
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Fig. 3. Calibration curves for the optical me~smlng system. Both water and 
PEG have been used as ¢ontinuoes pho.~e, showing no effect on the xponent 
b (slope of line}. 
The effective distance between the cantres of both sensors 
followed from a calibration with a rotating white disc with 
random plotted black dots on it. A stroboscope was used to 
determine the exact rotation speed of this disc. The calculated 
velocity, obtained by cross-correlating both recorded signals 
[66], yielded correct values for a distance Ax of 4.2 ram 
between both sensor tips. 
3.2. Signal processing 
In this study, typically, measurements were performed at 
eleven radial positions. At each position m measurements 
were made (30 < m < 40), where for each measurement 1536 
samples were taken with a maximum sample frequeanyf o  
50 kHz. The local solids concentration e~ was calculated from 
the individual sensor signals as follows: 
1¢ l/b _ 1 [Ae , '~  
N,=t~ a J (4 )  
where the total number of samples N, equals 1536 times m. 
One would expect that processing of beth sensor signals 
yields the same solids concentration, however, it turned out 
that the upper sensor (sensor 1 in Fig. 2) always produced 
significantly lower solids concentrations than the lower sen- 
sor. Probably this difference is due to splitting of the two 
phase flow due to insertion of the probe. In this study, the 
average of both sensor signals has been used to determine 
local solids concentrations. 
As mentioned before, the local solids velocity can he 
obtained by cross-correlating the signals of beth sensors. In 
this study a discrete cross-correlation technique, mploying 
fast Fourier transformation, has been applied [66] to deter- 
mine the time shift ,r between beth signals. 
Due to local fluctuations of the solids phase velocity there 
exists no unique time shift between both signals, but rather a 
time shift distribution and corresponding a solids phase ve Ioc- 
ity distribution. To obtain this velocity distribution the signals 
were divided intop blocks, containing 256 to 1024 sample 
points. The signals contained in these individual blocks were 
subsequently cross-ourrelated with the signal of the other 
sensor to yield the velocity vj (see Eq. (5)) corresponding 
to the selected individual block. Of comy~ this procedure 
cannot be followed fur the outer blocks, since a time shift in 
both directions of the time domain is in principle possible. 
Ax 
m =- -  (5) ¢, 
Following this procedure (p -  2) times, m individual veloc- 
ities were caleula~d, with p the number of blocks in which 
the first signal was divided. The local solids phase velocity 
was finally obtained from: 
(p - 2)m 
f f=Gs= i=! 
- -  ~p-z~.  (6 )  
Note that this particular type of averaging of the individual 
velocities uses the solids volume fraction as a weighing 
factor. 
To obtain a proper cross-correlation, the blocks should 
contain sufficient data points to display a characteristic pat- 
tern. To amplify these patterns, the mean value of the signals 
was subtracted from instantaneous signals before performing 
the cross-correlation f both signals, where the mean signal 
is given by: 
- -  I ,v e=~ ,~ u, (71 
In this study, a typical block length of 256 data points (p= 6) 
has been used, to allow for a shift of 256 data points in both 
directions of the time domain. 
4. Expcrlmental equipment 
In this study, the hydrodynamics ofa small scale circulat- 
ing fluidized bed unit, schematically shown in Fig. 4, has 
been studied. This unit consists of a steel storage vessel 
(L=4.0 m, D=0.6 tu), a transparent PVC riser tube (L= 
8.0 m, D = 0.054 m) and two cyclones to separate he solids 
from the main gas stream. Sand particles (alp= 129 /an, 
Ps = 2540 kg m-3) were kept at incipient fluidization in the 
storage vessel. This vessel contained 1000 kg of sand parti- 
cles, which corrosponds to several hundred times the maxi- 
mum solids hold up in the riser column. Solid particles were 
fed to the riser eolunm d~ough a connection tube (L ffi 1.0 m, 
D = 0.054 m), mounted under an angle of 45 ° with respect t~ 
the riser colanm. The solids mass flux could be controlled 
with a slide valve, mounted halfway in the connection tube. 
Just above the solids entry a solids distributor was iueh.,ded 
in the riser tube to achieve auniform distribution of the solids 
over the robe crass-sectional area. This distributor was made 
of six staggered layers, each consisting of five pieces of 1.5 
mm diameter steel wire positioned parallel to each other. To 
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{ 
i connection " ='~ 
~tube 
air 
Fig. 4. Schematic representation or the small scale CFB unit. 
convey the solid particles, humidified air (RH = 80%) was 
supplied at the bottom of the riser tube, its flow being con- 
trolled by a rotameter. At the exit of the riser column two 
cyclones eparated the solids from the fluidizing air, where 
the separated solid particles were fed back to the storage 
vessel afmr having passed aweighing unit. 
At a height of 1.8 m above the solids distributor astuffing 
box packing, mounted on the riser wall, enabled on-line dis- 
placement of the optical probe over the entire diameter of the 
riser column. The relevant section of the riser tube was cov- 
ered with black cloth to prevent interference from external 
light. 
In axial direction sixteen pressure taps were mounted in 
the wall of the riser column with an equidistant spacing of 
47 cm. To minimize any possible disturbing effect on local 
CFB hydrodynamics due to the presence of the pressure tap, 
the concept, as shown in Fig. 5, was used. Pressure differ- 
ences over the fifteen sectioos were measured using water 
manometers (H= 2.5 m). 
The mass flow rate of the circulating solids could be deter- 
mined by collecting the solids in a weighing unit, which was 
connected to a dynamo meter, during a certain period of time. 
Typically, 25 kg portions of sand particles were collected in 
the weighing unit, while the gas was bypassed (route B in 
Fig. 4) to prevent pressure build-up. 
5.  Resu l ts  
Fig. 6 shows the experimentally-determined pr ssure gra- 
dient as a function of height for a superficial gas velocity u ° 
of 10 m s- ~ and solids mass fluxes G~ of 100, 200, 300 and 
&8 mm 
..... ~~i= I I  ".or;~" i .... 
• pressure tap 
Iwo-phase flow i 
2.0 mm 
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of a pressure lap. designed to ralnimize any 
possible disturbing influence on local hydrodyn,'unics of the gas-solid two- 
phase flow. 
400 kg m-Z s- L The momentum loss per unit volume, rep- 
resented by the pressure gradient, is caused by forces arising 
from acceleration effects and gravity and wall friction forces 
act ing on  both  phases: 
dP du dv 
- " : -  = Gr -s"  + G~ -s ' -  ~rpfg - ~sp~g + Fw ~ + Fw ~ (g) 
OZ OZ ug " " 
In this equation Fw.r and Fw~, represent the friction force 
acting on the tube wall, per unit volume gas-solid mixture, 
by the gas phase and solid phase respectively. 
As may be clear from Fig. 6 the acceleration ofsolids, with 
accompanying decrease in axial solids concentration due to 
the requirement of constant solids mass flux, causes a 
decrease in pressure gradient in the bottom region of the riser. 
This phenomenon can be observed very clearly for solids 
mass fluxes of 300 and 400 kg m-2 s- ~. Beyond the accel- 
eration zone, the pressure gradient attains a constant value, 
implying that wall friction and gravity forces completely 
dominate the momentum loss. For systems with relative high 
solids concentration and moderate transport velocities, the 
friction with the tube wall can be neglected, which offers the 
advantageous possibility of determining the average solids 
concentration from the pressure gradient (see Section 2.2) 
above the acceleration zone. 
35~ ", " '~"  G, = I00 kg.m'Z~" 
ap Pa ' 36'C~ --.n.-. O,=:~OOkg.mZsl 
5", 
2OOO :q  
t - i . . . .  • 
a. -a .  - ,  . . . .  r~ .  
~QO "~-  z . .  . . . o .~a . .~ .  o . ~ . . . .~ :  ~ .qm- . i  . . . . . . . .  . . . °  . . . . . . . .  .~- :~: .~: . .~  
i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
z Iml 
Fig. 6, Experiment ally -determined pressure gradient ~ a function of height 
for four solids mass fluxes; u ° = Ifl m s i 
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Fig. S. Local solids concentration as a function of dimensionless radial 
position at 1.8 m above the solids dis~butor for four solids mass fluxes: 
u+= 10ms -1 . 
The  length o f  the accelerat ion zone increases wi th  increas- 
ing so l ids  mass  flux, as ev ident  f rom Fig+ 6. 
F ig .  7 shows  the radial  d istr ibut ion of  the so l ids  conecn-  
tration, measmed with the optical  probe system at a height  o f  
1.8 m above the sol ids distr ibutor for u °= l0  m s - t  and 
Gs = 300  kg  m-  2 s - i. F rom this f igure, it can be conc luded 
that the radial  so l ids  concentrat ion prof i le is asymmetr ica l .  
However ,  the same asymmetr ica l  prof i le was  found when the 
probe was  inserted f rom the oppos i te  d irect ion in the r iser 
tube, indicat ing that the observed asymmetry  in F ig .  7 is a 
property o f  r iser  hydrodynamics  and is not caused by distur- 
banee o f  local  hydrodynamics  due to insert ion o f  the optical  
probe.  For  convenience,  further radial  prof i les wi l l  be shown 
in symmetr ica l  fo rm by averag ing  the measured  sol ids vol-  
ume fract ion at identical  d istances f rom the centre l ine o f  the 
tub~. 
In F ig .  8 the radial  sol ids concentrat ion is plotted versus 
the d imens ion less  radial  coordinate for  di f ferent sol ids mass  
f luxes and a superf ic ial  gas  velocity u ° = 10 re s - 1 As  evident  
f rom this f igure and f rom Fig.  9, showing  the normal i zed  
--It-. G,= tO0 kg.m'2.s I 
-- ar -- G, = 2U0 kg .ma.s ' l~  
"-* '"  G =3<]Okg.m'Z.s "I ~, 
i +-~'-- G, = 400 kg.m'2.s':~: , 
-.+,-'" + ~"::,i" 
ar  
- +  - -  4--+---+--, ~ °.0° i , ~ , i i , 
.I.0 .0.8 .o.6 "0A -0.2 0.O 0.2 0.4 0.6 O.S ILt 
rtR [-I eR[-] 
Fig. 9. Normalized solids concentration (i.e. local concentration divided by 
cross-sectional averaged concentration) as a function of dimenstonless 
radial position at 1.$ m above lhe solids dis~butor for four solids mass 
fluxes; u ° = l0 m s-  '. 
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Fig. tO. Lt~al solids concentration ~ a function of din-J~.alonle~ radial 
position at ].8 m above the solids dislributor for three supetTmial gas veloc- 
ities; Gs= 300 kg m- 2 s-  t• 
sol ids concentrat ion profi les ( i .e. local  va lue d iv ided by mean 
va lue) ,  the extent o f  lateral sol ids segregat ion in~s  with 
increasing so l ids  mass  flux• The same dependence has  been 
reported by Mart in  et at. [15]  and Kato  e ta l .  [11] .  F ig.  10 
shows local  sol ids concentrat ion la'Ofiles obta ined at  three 
superf icial  gas velocit ies (u°=7.5 ,  10 and 15 m s -~)  for a 
constant  so l ids  mass  flux G~ o f  300 kg  m-  2 s - i. As  ev ident  
f rom this f igure, w i th  decreas ing gas  veloci ty and constant  
sol ids mass  flux, a more  pronounced lateral so l ids  segregat ion 
results, wh ich  is in accordance wi th  the observat ions o f  Wein -  
stein e ta l .  [31.  
F ig .  11 shows the axial  so l ids  velocity as a funct ion o f  the 
d imens ion less  radial  coordinate,  and corresponds to t l leradial  
d istr ibut ions o f  sol ids concentrat ion depicted in F ig.  8. F rom 
this f igure it can he seen that, in agreement  wi th  observat ions 
f rom Yang ct at. [38] ,  the sol ids mass  f lux on ly  s l ight ly 
inf luences the so l ids  velocity profi le. F ig .  12 shows  the radial  
d istr ibut ions o f  axial  sol ids velocity for several  gas velocit ies 
obtained at a sol ids mass  flux G~ o f  300  kg m - 2 s - I- As  may 
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Fig. l 1. Axisl solids velocity as a function of dimensionless radial position 
at 13 m abo'~e the solids distributor for four solids mass fluxes u °= 
toms -I. 
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Fig. 12. Axial solids velocity as a function of dimensionless radial position 
at 1.8 m above the solids distributor for three superficial gas velocities; 
G =300kgm-~ s -I . 
be expected, the solid phase velocity increases with increas- 
ing gas velocity. The shape of the parabolic profiles, however, 
almost remains the same as can be seen in Fig. 13, showing 
normalized velocity profiles (i.e. local solid phase velocity 
divided by the superficial gas velocity). 
To provide a check with respect o the measured istribu- 
tions of sol ids concentration and solids velocity, the average 
solids mass flux G~* calculated from: 
, 1 
G =' - -~T '2m'~e,  ip, viAri (9) 
s ,/TK_ i 
has been compared  w i th  the imposed so l ids  mass f lux  G,.  
Tab le  2 shows  the resu l ts  obta ined  on  basis o f  th is  compar i son  
for  several  operat ing  cond i t ions .  F rom th is  table i t  can  be seen 
that in general the error is less than 25%, but in all cases the 
average solids mass flux calculated from the data measured 
with the optical probe G~* exceeds the imposed solids mass 
1.6. /¢ .,-,- 
.:a'.. 
j~," It O`8 
, ~ 0.6 
.,.~S" 0.4 
C': 
~" O.2 
O`O 
f .it-. ue = 7.5 m.s t 
'.. --o-- u°~ l0 m.s q
""'~'~'x- "*'" u°=ISm's~ 
"-I,,', 
-l.o -0.s -o,6 .0A -0.2 UO n2 0.4 0.6 o.s 1.o 
fIR 1-1 dR [-] 
Fig. 13. Normalized axial solids velocity (i.e. v/u ° ) as a function of dimen- 
sionless radial position al L$ m above the solids distribulor for three super- 
ficial gas velocities; Gs = 300 gg m -2 s - L 
Table 2 
Comparison between the ave.r~ge solids mass flux (3* determined with the 
oplical measuring system and the: imposed solids mass flux G, 
u ° c~ c~ Error 
(ms -I)  (kgm-~s -I} (kgm ~s II (%) 
10 100 120 20 
10 200 235 15 
10 300 374 25 
l0 400 436 9 
7.5 300 443 48 
15 300 350 17 
flux G~. This discrepancy can possibly be attributed to solids 
downflow close to the tube wall, a phenomenon which will 
decreas~ the net solids mass flux. In the case of the lowest 
gas velocity (u°ffi7,5 m s - j )  this effect will manifest itself 
most pronounced, generating the relatively large difference 
of 48%. During the experiments such a downward flow of 
particles has been observed visually through the transparent 
wall of  the riser column. Due to encapsulation of the optical 
probe with sand particles, it was impossible I~ measure in the 
outer 3 mm of the tube radius. In addition, it should be man- 
tioned that the calculation is rather inaccurate due to the small 
number of measuring points. 
Furthermore. the cross-sectional verage solids concentra- 
tion e*: 
, 1 
e, = "~/2 ' r r r~, , iA  r i (10) 
has been compared to the average solids concentration which 
was obtained from the axialpressuro gradient. This procedure 
can only be justified in the case where friction with the tube 
wall and acceleration effects can be neglected. Fig. 14 shows 
a parity plot of the crass-sectional veraged solids concen- 
tration obtained with the optical measuring system and the 
solids concentration obtained from the pressure gradient 
measurements, For the case with u °= 15 m s - I  and G,= 
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Fig. 14. Comparison f average solids concentration (determined frorn ples. 
sure gradient measurements) with cross-sectional averaged solids concelt- 
tration obtained from the optical measming system. 
300 kg to - 2 s- l the cress-sectional averaged solids conoen- 
Ration determined from the axial pressure gradient signifi- 
cantly exceeds the value obtained from the optical measuring 
system. As can be seen in Fig. 6, measurements with the 
optical probe have been performed in the acceleration zone 
where solids acceleration contributes significantly to the axial 
pressure gradient. Additionally, for high velocities the fric- 
tion with the tube wall will considerably contribute to the 
axial pressure gradient. When these phenomena are not con- 
sidered in the intmpretafion of the pressure gradient meas- 
urements he value of the obtained solids concentration will 
be to high but for the case with u ° ffi 7.5 to s - ~ and G~ = 300 
kg to- z s - ~, the crass-sectional averaged value of the solids 
concentration determined from the axial pressure gradient 
significantly underpredicts the value obtained on basis of the 
optical measuring system. At such a low gas velocity, con- 
siderable downflow may be expected resulting in a negative 
frictional contribution to the pressure drop which causes 
underestimation f solids concentration i  case friction with 
the tube wall is neglected. Inthis case the effect due to friction 
with the tube wall dominates the effect due to acceleration f
the solids (Fig. 6) which leads to an overestitoate of the 
solids concentration. 
6. Conclusions 
A brief review of techniques employed previously for 
measuring solids concentration a d sofids velocity in (dense) 
gas-solid two-phase flow has been presented. An optical 
measuring system, similar in concept to the one proposed by 
Hartge etal. [24], has been developed. Using this system, 
the flow structure in a cold-flow CFB unit has been investi- 
gated by measuring local solids concentration a d local axial 
solids velocity as a function of the radial position in the dser 
tube. 
With increasing solids mass flux at constant superficial gas 
velocity, or alternatively with decreasing superficial gas 
velocity at constant solid, mass flux, the lateral sofids seg- 
regation becomes more pronounced. Furthermore, the axial 
solids velocity profile showed a weak dependence with 
respect to solids mass flux. A decreasing superficial gas veloc- 
ity caused adecrease in solids velocity although the shape of 
the profiles was relatively unaffected. 
It turned out that solids mass fluxes calculated from the 
local values of solids concentration and solids velocity 
exceeded the imposed solids mass flux. Tha downflow 
observed visually of solid particles close to the ~be wall 
offers a possible xplanation for this discrepancy. However, 
the two solids mass fluxes agree within 25% error. 
In addition cross+sectional averaged solids concentrations 
obtained on the basis of the optical toeasuring system have 
been compared with solids concentrations obtained from 
pressure gradient measuretoents using the well-known 
manometer formula. The agreement was teosoaable, xcept 
for the cases with the lowest and highest superficial gas veloc- 
ities ( u ° ffi 7.5 and 15 m s - t ). For these cases it is not allowed 
to neglect he momentum loss contributions due to friction 
with the tube wall and solids acceleration. 
7. List of symbds 
a constant, defined in Eq. (3) (V) 
b constant, defined in Eq. (3) (-) 
C coefficients, defined in Eq. (2) (-) 
D tube diameter (m) 
dp particle diameter (to) 
F foree per ualt volume gas-solid mixture (kg to - 2 s -2 ) 
f sample frequency (Hz) 
G~ solids mass flux (kgm-2s  - t )  
g gravitational force per unit mass (to s-'-) 
H height (to) 
i index 
k constant, defined in Eq. (1) (V) 
L length (m) 
m number of measurements 
N number of samples taken 
n exponent, defined in Eq. ( l )  (-) 
P pressure (kg to - t s - z) 
p number of blocks into which the signal is divided 
R tube radius (m) 
r radial coordinate (m) 
U voltage (V) 
u gas velocity (m s- i ) 
u solids velocity (m s- ') 
AX distance between sensors (m) 
z axial coordinate (m) 
O inner diameter (m) 
Greek letters 
• volume fraction (-) 
A wave length (m) 
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p dens i ty  (kg  m 3) 
"r t ime shi f t  ( s )  
Subscr ip~ 
f f lu idum 
s sol ids 
w wal l  
o w i thout  sol ids 
Superscripts 
o superf ic ial  
* determined  wi th  data f rom the optical  measur ing  sys- 
tem 
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